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epilogueEpilogut with howard rock

conclusion of alaska native land claims

thomas richards jr photograph

editorsnoteeditors note this is the thirtieth and final installment in a series
of excerpts fromfront alaska native land claims by robert D arn-
old janet archibald margie bauman nancy yaw davis robert
A frederick paul gaskin john havelock gary holthaus chris
mcneil thomasthornas richards jrft howard rock and rosita worl
the book vaswas published by the alaska native foundation

howard rock canall be 1found just about any daylay inin inshis crowded
little office on second avenue in fairbanks helie is surrounded
there by a wall of plaques honoring his work and a book case

crammed full of books on many alaskan subjects llishis desk
is piled high with the days mail and newspapers from all over the

stalestate and the nation
rock has been in many discussions on land claims over more

titan a dozen years and helie often speaks about how helie loves the
land itself the land claims act was a defensive action by the
native people when the land they had been living on tradit-

ionally was endangered he ssidasid on one cold autumn night in 74

lie is more mellow than helie used to be but about the land itself
helie is still very strong

the land claims fight became very emotional and very deep

because the land is always very beautiful and wonderful and
then when it was in danger of being taken away tempers sprang

up including over at the tundra times of course I1 wrote ed-
itorialsito rials which were rather harsh at times rock said but we

felt it was a very necessary thing
the tundra times was heading into a 13 th yearofyearyearouof publica-

tion though its editor had suffered a serious illness lliethe news-

paper was still giving alaskasalanskas native leadership and others a

verbal slap when he felt the occassioncassionoc called for it

the newspaper had never been able to afford a big celebration
on its own but the fundraisingfund raising dinner for it in 1974 capped all

previous ones over 1200 people packed the ballroom of a

fashionable anchorage hotel torfor the event it was the largest

dinner crowd gathering in the history of alaska
one high point of the evening to be sure has been rocks

disclosure that the tundra times was at last operating in the
black

the rrecess of alietlietbeabe banquetbanquttbanquot itself was a sign of change looking
back on it and on the last few years rock says lie liashas noticed a

favorable change inin urn attitude of the business community to-
ward his newspaper and other native businesses since titthe land

cclaimslal ins act passed businessesBusinesseA are looking at us with a different

viewviewpointpoint
at thedic samesame time rock said tittherem was littleittle change in liishis

villavillage at point hope as a result of ttheI1ic land claims act andarid 1i-ge ie

was finding that to0o be a stockstockholderstockholdeholde r in a native corporation was

kind ofufaf a nebulous thing to jotalot of NAMliilivcliili vc people inrluiiirtuduigdin
helie said to myself

ki though the art is complicatedomplnjtedcomplivated indand bussiusbusiiusbusi iusss corporationsorporationsorporations
dreare nevnew rock isLS optimistic about tinthe abilityjbdihabilitn ol01of alaskamjskjnlaska natiesdaivesdtivesdtives
to meet its 4challengeshallenavsr when liehe pokespoke to lliedie onneremonlerem of vaski
native youth in111 1975 he bowedhbowedhowed thisilli tit told thei11 oungour people
that a goodvoodr future for our people isis inin their handsliandsfiands this is1

a bi1 I jssjpiinitntass4niment befitbelitbclitvcve mrnic liehe nd ahatmitituhat vouou niniipbtmit hac to
meet will take vvrivr r brain tissue smew sense ot humorimmor toto nukemake
it a realiarcjlitrealit for1 or the poodgood otof dourour people andkndnd behe asked blidtulidt

might hell you to do it
1

one thing that I1 believe that could be important and im
quite sure it is vital is your own background this is

one thing that no one can take away from you the
culture of your own people

your people in the past have sprung to meet life in

alaska with ways or tools to meet one of the most
formidable environments this old earth has had to
offer

theme will to survive what a great story that is and has
been under the circumstances it is something you
cant help but be proud of your folks in the old
days have done some amazing things to meet dead-
ly obstacles dangers life and death situations and met
them very well indeed these facts were passed down
to us anywhenandwhenand when they are studied a bit they can give
you a new awakening and spirit strength to meet
difficult situations that might come your way be
leive me there will be some that will strain your very
soul I1

if troublesome obstacles come upon you think of the
achievements of your ancestorsaric estors they established
cultures that very well met the unkind situations they
won over them and left amply room for fun arts and
for big shares of lightheartedness

some people think that thithis was not possible under the
circumstances our forebearsforebeart had to live but they did
it through deadly trialrial and error processes who candan
downgrade such achievements I1 for one will never do
so

looking back and luto tawt1whe future rock again showed confi-
dence ourbur ancestors havelime done amazingt thingslingsti heit said jhctheythc y

have left us wildwith ways of ineineeungineetingeting difficult situations 1
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